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AMUSEMENTS.

ltUlJ.Ii If TKIff t

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Afternoon and Erening,

IROM FOOT OF JEFFERSON 6TBEBT.

THE STEAMER ENQUIRER

WILL MAKE TRIPS EVERY HOUR .AT
2, 3. 4, 5. 6, 7. 8, 9 and 10p.m. Returnins.
will leaye the Island, on the last trip, at H
o'clock sharp. Bauball Grounds, black
Water for Boatins, Splendid Dno2
Grounds, Good Swings, Music, Refresh-
ments, etc. No imiroper characters al-

lowed on the rronnds.

BEWARD.
on Tnrvw . i i nil Pnnt a t rut f . mtiA full Talue far Beoond-han- d Clothing.

OG- -A larse black Newfoundland bitch.
Tk. fitwlr ill be rewardsd by retnrn- -

InJjirtoNoJjMCicJiJiJ

PEKSONAL.

Built and repaired and
CISTERNS Inventor of the Sanitary Port-
land Cement Pump. Contractor and brick-
layer. Telephone THOB, CT1BBINS.

STRAYED.

MARK MOLK From C. F. Smith,BAY Lake Landing, one bay mare aula,
about eigbt jears old, filteen hands high;
nine recently trimmed. Bring to F. A,
Jones A Co.'s stable and he rewarded.

FOB SALE OB BEST.
Large handsome brickRESIDENCE 12 rooms, at 198 Union at.,

just west ot Wellington; lot 77x15'' 'cot. Also
nico oottage of five rooms at 637 Mississippi
avenue; let SOilAO feet. Apply on premises,
or see R. Wornioley, a Brooks. Ncely A ln.

FOB SALE.

A good E. Carrer (00) saw gin inGIN running order and ready for work.
Price ISO, Apply at George B. Metcalfe,
Iloward's Row.

CompleTeTprTntingoffioe-Arpl- y
office.

One handsomeFURNITURE also, three good Milch
Cows. Apply at 198 Union street.

PIANO-Go- od aa now, cheipUPRIGHT or will exchange for board.
Address K38, Appeal office.

VANDELL TOP PHAETON First-clas-

MM" uVl'bTsTREET.

BOILERS and Inatnes in good order.and2 all kinds second-han- d machinery, at S.
BABAY'B, A'gt and ''om. Merch't, Memphis

A BARGAIN My residence in theAT town oi Bartlett, suitable for a physi-
cian. Address 1K. COCHRAN,

Ba-tle- Tenn.
nOR8B For light work. InquireGOODJohn Kennedy, at Brown A Jones's

stable, on Monroe extended. Cheap.

F INK BRICK RESIDENCE On Beale,
between Lauderdale and Wellington.

J, M. 'I kr.kvajn i,
32 North Court street.

Engine and Corn Gristmill,PORTABLE No. 1 order; cheap.
TB03. DELANY, 124 Front St., Memphis.

KCOND-HAN- ROCK AW AY Bruce'lS) make: al 'i oat good aa new; very cheap,
at Woods A 8woope s.

feet Cheap North aide
LOT-OOllO-

O
half a square eastoi Lauderdale.

Graded. Apply to
8. W. GARRISON. 287 Main atreet.

CIONFECTIONKRY Well established, on
Other business to look

after. Inquire of
JORDAN k CQ..1W Main St.

FOB BENT.

ROOM Nicely furnished front room,
At Wo. 7b Linden street.

BRICK RESIDENCE
Apply at 342 Vance street.

The desirable iront office! onOFFICESfloor of 42 Madison street, acljnin-in- g

Cotton Exchange. MENKEN & ' 0.
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE2 No. 85 Exchange atreet. Inquire at

HIRSCH A UKONAUKR, 2m Main at.

OF ROOMS On first floor,SUITE At 505 Shelby atreet.

URNISHED ROOMS Without board.F
Thra or aix rooma, furnishedCOTTAGE corner Fifth and Green-

law, Chelsea, on blue street car line. In-
quire on promisee.

FURNISHED ROOMS-At- 56 Monroe at.,
one square from feabody Hotel.

ADAMS 6TRKET One room on58 ground Boor 22x45, suitable lor ofEce
or store.

H0USE Of aoven rooms.
Apply at 217 Madison street.

ANOS, Organs, Guitars, Banjos and
loans, all style ana prices.

mil civ p, aw Main atreet.
COTTAGE Three rooms, onNICE street, near south gate Elmwood.

Apply at 36 Union St. JOS. LENOW.

ROOMS-- At
283 POPLAR ST.

ROOMS With privilege of cooking stove,
28 Linden street.

ROOMS A suit of rooms in Masonic Tom- -
Apply to BUN F. PRICE.

fOUSKS 318 Poplar street and 136 Ala-- L

baina street. Inquire of
JCHN KEEP, 320 Poplar et.

ROOMS Furnished, single or en suite, at
138 Madison at. Hole fences required.

QTOREHOIJBE No. 9 Union street, with
O new cotton-roo- t0x35 feet.

K. E. MEACnAM.

For three or six months,RESIDENCE in the city of Fort Smith,
Ark., with or without furniture, brick
house with ten rooms, in the most desirable
part of the city Good well of water and
hydrant in the yard: house furnished with
gas; near street-ea- r line; every convenience
ot a Dome. Address

R. D. SEALS,
Fort Smith, A?k

WANTED.
QERVANT A first-cla- dining-roo- m aer-- O

vant. male or female: good reenmmen- -
datios required. Apply at Stats Female
College .

yolll'JiSi Aa Stenographer ur lype-J-
writer, or as teaehr of same. MARY

K. WlLhlNSON, Howling tfreen, Ky.
IIUATIoN As Housekeeper or Seam

stress. Address U., Appeal omce.
riTONSOKIAL If you wantagood shavejor
X 10 cents, or a stilish haircut for 25 cents,
and a clean bath for 25oents. call at Commer
cial Hair Dosing Saloon. 8 JeBcraon atreet,

C?l f iM( 1 UK 15000 To loan on good
curity, rent notes or indorse-

ments, or collateral. Address
t. JJ hua no. 4.

AN An A No. 1 man to run a planer.
Apply at mis ottice.

TJVARM HAND-An- olv at
1? Dr. Ziennann'a. 222 Second t.
jnOOD WHITE GIUL-Rofore-

quired. Apply at 161 Peeond street.
1 ( U U i Lliti- - FKATuKKS Hiheat c:ihiUUU pr,s(paiii by UABAY, Memphis.

EVEilYROD To call end see the
Clairvoyant, at 177 Third

atreet, near Poplar.
ADK AGKNTS For Mra. Caiuphell'i

L--
A New " Tilter "a Tiltr, Bustle, Hoop-ski- rt

and Underskirt combined, lloops can
be removed and skirt laundried. Adjusta-
ble to anysiie. Ve y fashionanle, and sells
for f2 to every d ldyas soon as
shown. Agents double their money. Alo,

lull line of new furninhing goods for ladies
and children. Address, with stamp, K. 11.

CAMPBELL k CO., No. 484 West Randolph
street, Chicago. 111.

KONEKS At Memphis Steam Laundry,
l 224 Second street.

WORK Morning and evening lor aLV) private family by a () man. Address
C. B. K. , Appeal office.

As salesman or porter inSITUATION flavoring extracts
and wash hloe. Address R, this office.

To spend th. summer atEVERYBODY , Ky. iar catalogues
and particulars call at ticket office of Chesa-
peake and Chioouteunder Peabody Hotel.

TO KNOW-T- hat I willEVERYBODY WITH GOLD for the
next thirty days for $1 60.

A. WESSON,
243 Main sreet.

ALE8WEN In every State in the
toreprtoent a PAINT MANUACTUR-- g

Establishment having several
BraaULTiaa ihatare popular and easy sel-
ling. Can be handled alone or in connection
with other goeda. Address THE WM. B.
fP.ICF MArJllFG. CO.. BALTIMORE. MP.

GOLD k SlLVhR-Forca- sh or exOLI) MULFORD, Jeweler, 2iM Ma'n
4jJ-- ff( SALARY TO AGENTS

dress at once, DR. SCOTT'S
ELBCIRIG GOODS, Ml firoidwiy. New
V'oik. Ih ODly gen uine.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Tories. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomenesa. More
eoonomioal than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition wi'.h the
multitude of low test, short weight alun or
phosphate powders. Hold only meant. RollL
li.lTTNO Pnvnv On.. Hi" W.,11 t .w.wYoflt.

LOST.

EYE GLASSES, WITH CUAI- N-Q.0LD
Between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock.

Reward will be paid, if returtfd to
41V POPLAR KTRERT.

K00MS AND BOARD.

ROOM"-W- lth or withodlFURNISHED tor light housekeeping, at
180 DEsOTO STREET.

AND BOARD Newly furnishedROOMS with boa'd. at 4 Market street.
OSMS With or without Wrd; termsR' reasonable. J4U WAUloUJI Bl.
OOMS AND BOARD Desirable roomiR and board at 72 Madison street.

One large front room withROOMS and one larae back room with
larg. dressing-rco- and others aa good as
oan be found in the oity.

TO I'NIUMBX.
OOM Furnished room, with or withontR' board, at Hit Court street.

BOARD With excellent room,
124 ADAMS pTKKKX.

NICE Rooms, furnished or unfurnished,5 with or withont board, at 137 Madison St.

large nnfurnirhed rooms, with orTWO board, at 6K Madison street, oor- -
eer Ihlrrt.

rlPITAl. PRIZE, 7S,OOo.- -

Tickets only 85. Nbie In
pronortlon.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.

" W do hereby Certify that ve tvperviM tks
arrangement tor u trie Montniy ana quart-
erly Drawing of th Louinana Stat Lottery,
Company, and in perton manage and control
til breninp tKemnehe, and that th amt
or aonavetea honesty , fatme ana n
good faith toward all partie, and to authoruu
ih Company to thi certificate, with

of our tignatur attached, in iU md

pert0tmeni.

Oonntnieura.
ffV auuiraiimd. Ranka and flanleeri.

viii pay all Prita dram in fht Louisiana
Stale Lotteriet mate may b prttmled at our
Counters.

J. lI.OGLESBT.Pres). La. Hat'l Bank,
J.W.KII.BUETH.Prea.SlntelV'Bt'lBli
A. BALDWIN, Proa. B. O. Nat. Bk.

Incorporated In 1868 for twenty-fiv- e yean
by the Legislature for Educational and
Cnaritable purposes with a capital of

to whioh a reserve fund of over $550,-00- 0

has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular rota Its

franohise was made a part of the present State
Constitution, adopted December 2d, A.D.
187!).

I'ht only Lottery ever voted on and indorsed
by the people of any State.

It never ecalee or postpones.
Ita Srand Slnirl Number Ifrawlucw

tnkf place) monthly, and the) Kx.
Iraonllnnry llrnwlnana retrnlnrly v-- ry

threei month Instead of Hem I.
Annnnlly a heretofore.

A bPLKKIHD OPPtsKTrNITT TH
WIN A FOKTIINE. EIGHTH GRAND
DRAWING, CLASS H, in THE ACADEMY
OF MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
amtnat 10, lMt 1951U Monthly Draw- -

CAPITAL rKIZE, 879,000.
100,000 Ticket at Five lnllarF.ach.Fraction, In Filth, In

proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES. '

1 Capital priie I 75,000
1 Capital prise.. 25,300
1 Capital prise 10,000
2 Pruea of SKI0 12.000
B Prises of 21100 10,0(0

10 Prises of 1000 10.1X0
20 Prises Of D00 10,010

100 Prises of 200 20,10
300 Prises of 100 30,0(0
6O0 Prises of 60 25,010

1000 PriieB of 25 25,010
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation prises of 1750. ,T50
9 Approximation prises, of 500....... 4,500
9 Approximation prises of 250 2,250

1967 Prises, amountingto..............42i6,6O0
Application for rates to elnbs should be

made only to the office of the Company at
New Orleans.

For further Information write clearly,
rlvins full address. POSTAL NOTES. Ex- -

ress Money Orders, or New York Exchange
fn ordinary letter. Currenoy by Express (at
our expense), addressed

St. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, I a.

Or H. A. OAFPHIN,
Washlagtou. D. .,

or at 6 West Court tit., Hesnphls, Tenn
Make P. O. Money Orders payable

and address Kegrislered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS) NATIONAL BANK

New Orleans. I.a.

CURTIS & CO.
MANUFACTURING CO.

817 and 819 'ST

IK .

xuirDTACTtmEns or

ENGINES
f DOILERS

SAW (V1ILLS
W000-W0RKIW- Q MArUIMCPY
LOGGERS' & RAFTERS'APPLIAN CES

SAW AND PLANING MILL SUPPLIES

f WHITE FOR CATALOGUE. "S

Pennyroyal Fills.
" CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. M

The Orlirlnsl and Only (Jennlne.
Sate and always Reliable. Beware of worth.

mttions. Indispensable to LAI'IKN.Ast your VrnsKlst for "Chichester'sF.ng;li- - .."nd take no other, or inclose 4c
(stamps) to ua Car particulars in littsr by
relnra mail. N. PAPER. rt

hemleal C.,
8 (IS Madison Sqnare, Phllnda., .
JTRAWK supplied by GEO. C. GOODWIN

Wholesale AgestU, Bostsa, Hail.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL SATURDAY,

DIED WITHOUT A WORD.

CHAS. N. EKICU DIES AND MAKES
NO SIGN.

An Inquest Held by Coroner Cole
man Testimony of the

Witnesses.

About 1 o'c'ock Voeterday attornnrn
Charles N. Erich "breathed his iaat.
His condition wal desperate, and nil
hope ol the most sanguine was aban-
doned ye8'erday .iiiominj?. At neon
bis temperature had fa len to 101), his
rfspiraiion was GO, and his pulse 140.
He had not taken any nourishment to
amount to anything for twelve bout,
and did not speak a word. He died
with bis secret locked in bis bosom,
and, though the doctors were able to
find the fatal bullet, the Coroners
jury conld find no witnece to the mid-
night trajsiv.

Dr. W. B. Rogers performed the
operation ol trephining. He made an
lnciaon in tne deck oi tue hkuii wan
such nceniug precision that the bullet
wss touched at once ny ine instru
ment. It had struck the back of the
skull, become lUttened about half,
and was firmly imbedded in the brain.

THE ISlil'IST
At 4 o'clock Coroner J, M. Coleman

was summoned to hold an inquest and
impaneled a jury of seven men, as
follows: Jfsse T. Brown, D. H. llav- -

den, L. P. Jehl, A. M. Stoddard, J. II.
Fisher. K. A. Udlum ana M. is. tinyes.
The inqueBt was held in tbe bedroom,
where ine ttouy oi tne suiciae lay
upon the bed upon which he whs
found with a bullet hole In his fore-
head last Sunday morning. The
spectacle wai a sad one, and all who
were present were visibly afl'tcjed by
it. N?ven witnesses wera examined
Drs. Ersk ine. Nail and Rogers, Hen'
nintrs, Mra. Rosa Cox, Flora Williams
snd Richard Custer. The two oldnst
boys of the dead man were also exam
ined. Mrs. Erich was not present.

DR. NALI.'B TESTIMONY.

Dr. Nail said he was sent for eatly iq
tbe morning. He battened to tbe
house and found Erich laying on his
back, with his right liana paralyzed,
the bed saturated with blood and
bole in the center cf his forehead. Ha
continually raised his left hand, s rok
ine his forehead with i'. He spoke to
Erich, who was in a
condition, and he opened his eyes and
sroaned. Dr. riall also discovered
that he had vomited a quantity of
milk, grapes and smear case over the
riorht hand ide of the bed on the floor.
There were several drops of
blood in it, showing that he
had leaned over and vomited
after he had been shot. Just under
the edge of the bed lay a Smith &
AVesson mslol, with one barrel empty.
His theory was that sftr Erich shot
himself he became sick at the stomach
and reached over to voini, and that
in bis stiufigles the pistol dropped off
on the flior. The bolster, which had
two powder boms on the further end,
was pulled over and doubled around
the pistol to multie tne sound.

MRS. ROSS, cox,
who lives diagonally acres the street,
shniit ninntv ffit Hiv. waa sitting? nn
with a sick husband, heard a pistol fire
about 3 o clock and ran to tne window,
bhe imagined that the report was
down the street. She rama'ned at the
window some time, but evei jthiufc re-

mained calm and quiet.
FLORA WILLIAMS,

the colored cook, testified that she
lives in South Memphis, and aot to
the house about 5 o'clock Sunday
morning. Ween sue entered ine
dining room she said Mrs. Erich was.
very much exci'ed and cjnfused;.
Mrs. Erich, who was undresed, said
ti her tbat she thought Mr. Erich was
poisoned. It was instantly discovered,
however, tbat he bad teen shot, and
Mrs. Erich immediately sent her for
Dr. Nail.

FICIIAHn CUSTER,

colored, who live3 in the neighbor-
hood, arrived on the scene shortly
after the shooting but was able to
throw no light on tbe eflnir.

Drs. Erakiue, Henning nud Rsgets,
who arrived aftsr Dr. Nail, could add
nothing to his testimony.

ebich'b second eon
was not put under the rule, but was
examined closely by thejory. He told
a plain, straight story. The members
of the family, he i eid, were not in the
habit ol going to bed at the came time
They all flept in the same room, but
retired when they fe't dispo'ed. Ha
slept in one bed with ld3 father, his
two brothers and mother sleeping In
another bad ch so by. Saturday night
hia father came home about 9 or 10

o'clock, and soon afterward went to
bed. His mo'ber and brothers
retired soon a'ter, and in about
half an hour he, who wes last to retire,
went tJ bfd with bis father. A few
minutes afterward his father got out
of bed and put out the lights, leaving
the room in fottl darknees. The pietoi
was usually kept in the (lining roam,
but whitlier he went in there and gat
it be did not know. After the lislits
were put out he remembered nothing
nothing more until far in the night,
when he was awakened by a sound
which sounded like the report of a toy
cannon. The windows, which were
protected by wire icreeni, wore
open and he imagined the
noise csme from the outside.
Directly afterward he beard bis father
vomiting and groaning, but as tbat was
not unutinl be paid no attention to it
and dropped off to sleep aga'n. He
wis the li s' to get ur in the mornin?,
noticed that his father was wildly
throwing one i rin about, and that his
face was hi ody, and gave the fllirin.
Tne eldest boy heaid"iit Ang, and ti e
little follow, who is a" mere infant, was
not examine'-'-.

Mill, KRICIT,
as stattd, was not prceal. Hail hn
bten a witness it is likely she would
have te5?! tied about as followe: For
some time p ut she has suspected
Erich of infidelity ot the biackts:
typi, her suspicions amounting to

Tuey oftf-- had violent
quarrels hut be did not reform, khe
tried to get proof but f i'ed. A
short time since the went to
Judge Morgar, and telling him
that her life with Erich was
a burden asked him to procure her a
divorce, bhe had nothing to give as
reasons expt suspicions. Judge Mor-
gan told her he could not proceed
without proofs, and she employed De-

tective Prtde to obtain it for her.
He traced Erich to the house of Mae.
Adeline Clark, and also discovered
tbat he was in the habit of spending
hours at a time with a vile, greasy
wench who lives in the came locality.
He accordingly made a icpcrt,
it is stated, and Saturday morn-
ing last, armed with ihU proof,
Mrs. Erich went to Judge Morgan's
office, and the bill was drawn up.
That night, when her husband came
home, she told him what she had
done. Bhe declered that she was in
full possession of the proof that he
bad been criminally intima'e with
cegro women; told him that abe in

tended It obtain a divorce at
once, and that sne wouiu never
spend another night under hia
roof, lie tnrew up n nance
confeseed his guilt and implored
her forgiveness. He declared tha' he
realised the error of his way and tbat
if she would forgive him the should
tever bave causs to complain again.
He could ni t bear the idea of being
d szraced. She declined to listen to
bim and reiterated her reaolve to ob-

tain a divorce at once. He went to
bed and the next morning in the g ay
light of dawn was found lying upon
hia back with a bullet hole in hi head.

The jury returned a verdict of sui
cide.

Extraordinary fasrsof sinrvlvnl of
UnuNtiol nsasas,

To the Editors of the Appeal:
The interest exci'ed by Mr. Erich'a

case ii tne prcgnous oi gunenoi
wounda of the brain," hes prompted
me to cive mv exner:enc9 witti two
C'ses which fell under my obsatvation
sjme ten or twelve years ago.

Tha first was thatol a coloral DjV,
JsVkson Warr, about 12 years of age,
who received a charge oi iNo.dstiot nred
from a shotirun. entering iu-- t in front
of the left ear and Pissing obliquely
inward snl npwi d and "(sraping
about the ceuter oi me top oi tne
head. Patient when sen by me was
in a deep Btupor, the brain eubntHnce
ooz:ng freely from the won ad. He

in this condition about thirty-si- x

hours, after which timi conscious-
ness gradually returned and he mudo
a gocd recovery and ii now working
on one of Dr. A. V. Warr's fims near
Rosiville, Tenn.

The second and mora remarkable
case was a negro man, John Tavlor.
This man received a pistol shot liom
a "Southern derringer," laree caliber.
The ball entsred aoout half np inch
above the left eyebrow, dii ictljt ovji
the eye and pased backward, aid, as
1 suppose, must have found a lodg-
ment in the back part of the skull.
When seen the patient was cnnvitose,
bra'n substance escaping freely from
wound, as much ae a tabhspooaful
having been lost. A silver catheter, of
ita own weight, passed four and a half
inches di'ectly back into tho brain.
The patient remained in this condi-
tion about firty-eigh- t houre, after
which he gradually returned tJ con-

sciousness and made a good reeowry,
but lost the left eye. Ttiis pa ieut was
under my observation for two years
after rdceiving the wound, and per-
formed the labor of a farm hand with-
out any inconvenience.

DK. J. A. LIPSCOMB.

THEEKLANGEKSYNDICATE

ri noun rnun mobile of nome
IMPORTANT IIIANIJK.

Froirrens of Ihe Bald Knob Brunch
Arkansas Valley Bottle

Ueneral Sews.

jaHKOIiL TO TDK APFKAL.)

Mostqomkhv, Ala., July 23 It is
rumored in railroad circles tint the
Erlanger" system is growing weary of

their Cincinnati Soutnern lease, and
are, proposing to ad!, out. The two
corporations mostly interested in the
purchase otttns lease are umr.au icn-nesae- e,

Virginia and Georgia svstera
and the Huntington or Southern a

svstsm. Tae Ci'cinnati South
ern railway would f jrm an important
factor in either of these svstems, pnd
t ie question is which will get it. The
purchase by either cf the corporations
would mate a (Treat change in the
tratllc business of tbe roads south of
the Ohio river.

A white man, believed to be Pierson,
from near Jemison, was struck,
knocked off aud instantly killed this
evening at Hunts' Mill, near Jemisin,
on the south north road bv the sou'h- -
bjund tasseneer train, No. 3. The
remains were carried to Jemisin and
taken in charge by tha station agent,

Arkansas City Railroad.
IHPRCIAL TO THI APPRAL.l

Birmingham, Ala., July 23. Nearly
every train frwinthe North now bring!
nagro hands to work on the Kansas
Cilv Rrilrcad. About 200 CJnie in
trutnr.1uv nml tulev. flra al
read t over 5000 mea at Vork on the
road between here and Warrior river.
For expedition and liberality there is
nothing equal t.i tne K tins is uity pso-ple- 's

mtthods ever seen in their line
in this pert oi inn country.

Bald Knob iar.
Work on tbe Memphis and Bald

Knob of the Iron Mountain is
progressing even more fivorably than
had been anticipated, and it i now a
settled fact that the Rra lir g will all be
comDte ted bv October 1st, and that hy

tbat date a latge anount of tbe rails
will have teen pot down. A large
forte of men are at work tbis week
lavins track in a westerly direcnou
from Wjnn Stat'on, forty miles
east of Bali Knob, and tbe
gradiDg will be completed in
the vicinity ot Bald K.noo, so
tbat a force of men can be put to work
laying iron ia the direction of Wynn
Station to meet tbe force working to
ward Bsld Knob.- loere ire ttiree
Btreams to be crseed the White,
Cache and St. Fianclg rivera, and the
most difficult part of the work will be
tbe bridging of these streams. The
bridges will be ready, however, when
needed, tbe contracts having all been
letandwork well under way. It is
understood that tha line will eventual
ly be extended on into Kanras.

In tbe Vests Valley.

Yazio City and Lxijigton, on the
branch road of the Illin is Central
in head is progressing quite well and
satisfactorily, and wi'hin thirty days'
ilmo thftV hue will lie comn'etad to
ti eenvills. Tho gep to be completed
is shout tn.r y iiye rimes long, aiioui
revon a.ilts of trjck fro already laid.

ii t.. ii..n..i....ine n hu nan men xruu--- iuiuukuuui.

Ilollr S. ring lo Tupelo.
Everything is in icadinesa U bein

the laying tf rails between Holly
Springs aud Tupelo on the Memphis
liirtiiinirhnm uiul A tl mi tic railrna I

Imiu Id nrralftf! A'.ll fm-.Al- l... wMl.....Ant, Hi'"'" ,..afi
one or twosngf sliips between tlyse
poictiandit, wns exjooted the work
ol luyti'g reus wouiu ne commenceu
Unnllau Tlial'ma Will KAftRlnVPllS

few days, however, on anc3nnt of the
failure to nc?ive ram in time. rev- -

c.,l haruu llruflu elilnnerl In flrnn,fl' " ' ww.nf.w, - - - I i - 1

time are hung np abova Cairo on ac
count oi low water.

Scott's Emulsion
Of pure Cod Liver Oil, with s,

is a most valuable remedy
lor consumption, scrofula, wasting dis-eat- es

of children, colds and chronic
onmrlia sml in nil conditions where
there is a lesj of flesh, a lack of nerve
power and a general debility oi tne
system.

Fatal Roller Explosion.
CoLi MMA, 8. O., July 23 A boiler

In the water worse expioo6a mis aircr-noo- n

killing a colored fireman, fatally
wounding atiO'ber colored man and
severely wounding five others, among
them the superintendent of tbe works
and Alderman w. a. .Lawrence.

JULY 24, 18S6.

BALL m BAT.

ATLANTA STEADILY FOIUJINU
AHEAD IN THE LEAK IE RACE.

It Is All Over Now bat tbe Shooting-M-

emphis Will Do Well to
Escape Being' Distanced.

liriGlAL TO TBI AFFI1L.I
Atlanta, Ua., July 22. The cham-

pions defeated the Tennesfcans with
ea-- today. Twelve hundred people
were present. (Strieker's work caught
tbe towD, and tonight he is a bigger
man than the mayor. Lyons did hue
work. The following is the score :

ATLANTA. R. B.U. P O. A. K

Cline, s.s 0 0 12 0

1121100 0 0
2 12 0
2 3 3
1 1 0
0 8 5
1 0 4

Purcell, l.f 2 0
Lyons, 3d b 13
Hogan.e. f 2 0
Lynch, 1st b 1 1

Strieker, 2d b 3 0
Siafer, G , r. f 1 0
Gunson, c 1

Sbafer, p 0 0

Total 11 10 27 17 3

MUMTHIS. K. B II. P.O. A. B

Black. 1. f 0 0 0 0 0
Sueed, r. f 0 0 2 1 1

McSorley, 3d b 0 2 1 1 2
AcdrewB, 1st b 0 0 13 0 1

Rroughton, c. f 0 0 0 0
Manning, 2d b 2 1 2 1

Fus'elbach, c 12 5 2 1

Phelan, s. s 1 0 0 li 1

Brynsn, p 0 0 3 4 0

Total 4 5 27 15 7

Rl'OKK II Y 1NNINUS.

Atlanta 2 0 1 1 1 1 0 2 3-- 11

Memphis 030001 00 0- -4

Summary: Earned runs Atlanta,
5; Memphis, 1. Two base hits Mc-

Sorley, 1. Three base hits Purcell, 1 ;

FussclbJch, 2. llon" runs l.yons.l ;

Lynch, 1 j Strieker, 1. btruiiH out
Bv Sthtiter. 9; Bryusn, 4. Bases on
ba Is Memphis, 3; Atlanta, 3. lS.ieea
on being hit Memphis, l ; Atianui, l.
Passsd balls Fnsaelhaoh, 1. Wild
pllcheB Scbafor, 1: Brynan,3. Slolen
bases-Purc- ell, 1; Lyons, 1; Hogan.
2; Lynch, 2; Strieker. 2. Time of
game 2 :25. Umpire IV i raliain.

AMERICAN ANNOltl&TION.

PmnnsLrmA, Pa., July 23. Ath
letics, 0 ; Pittsburg, 17. Base hits
Ath etics. 14: 1'iltolmrg. . r.rrors
Ath'etics. 11: Pittsburg, 0. Pitchers

Athletics, Hyodman; Pittsburg,
(ialvin. Umpire Bradley.

Baltimork. Md. July 23. Balti
more, 10; Cincinnati, 8. Esse hits
Ba't:more. 13: Cincinnati, 8. Frore

Baltimore. 4: Cincinnati. 4. Pitch
Henderson; Cincin--

na'i, Mckeon. umpire vaienitne,
New Yonit, July 23. Brooklyn, 0;

Louisville, 7. o hits Brooklyn, 2 j

Irtiiisvillc, 8. lrors Brooklyn, 7j
Louisville. 2. Pitcher Brooklyn,
Harkius; Louisville, Harnsy,

Statkn Ihland, N. Y., July 23.
Metronolitans. 3: St. Louis Browns, 4.
Base hits Mctropoiiiant, 7: St. lxruis
Brownp, 0 Errors Metropolitans, 4 ;

St. Loui Browns, 5. Pitchers Metro
politans, Mays; St. Louis Browns,
Carrulhers.

NATIONAL, LEAUUK.

Boston, Maps, July 23. BietOD, 3 ;

Washington, 2. Bane hits Boston, 3;
WaBhimrton. 5. Errors Boston, 4;
Washington, 10. l'.tchers Roston,
Buflington; Washington, Madigan
Umpire-tiafln- ey.

New Yohk, July 23. New York, 0;
Philadelphia, 4 Base hits New
York. 3: Philadelphia, 8. Error- s-
New York. 1 : Philadelphia. 3. Pitch
era New York, Keefe; Philadelphia,
Da'bv. Umpire Pierce,

Cuicaco, III., July 23 Chicago, 1 1 ;

Ksnsw City, 0. Base hita Chicago,
15 ; Kansas City, (i. Errors Uhlcagi,
8; Kansas City, 4. Pitchers Chicago,
Clarkson; Kanrai City, Kelly. Um- -

pire Connelly.
Dktioit, Mich., July 23. Detroit,

12: St louis. 4. Base hits Detroit,
13; St. Louia, 5. Errors Detroit, 0;
St. Liui. 10. Pitchers Detroit,
Get.Mn ; St. Louis, Healy. Umpire
Bnrnhnm.

UAHIM TOIIAT.
Memphis at Atlanta.
Nashville at Savannah.
Macon at CharleHton.
Philadelphia at Bos' on.
New Vork at Wft'liington.
Kansas Oity at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
St. Louis Browns at Brooklyu.
Louisville at New York.
Cincinnati at Baltimore.
Pi tsburg at Philadelphia.

BANEIIAI.L NOTCH.

No am at Savannah or Charleston
yesterday rain

Tbb Athletics, of Philadelphia, bave
s'grfed Hart, of Chattanooga. They
paid 400 for him.

Ma co has released Corcoran and
Harper. There is a chance for Mem
phis to secure an A 1, catcher.

Tue following clubs should win to
day: Atlanta. Savannah, Charleston,
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Do--

troit, Brooklyn, Metropolitans, Halt
more and Athletics.

Til Riversides, of Memphis, de
feated the Hot Waters, o' Little Kick
ntthe Cvcle Park ves'erday. Score
11 to 4 in favor of Riversides. Today
the Riversides will cries bata with
the Fall Citys of Louisville, at the
same place ami a line game is ex
pectid.

FutHEi.uAcu made two three baggers
vestenlav. and McSorley a singla and
a double. Blank. Sneed, Andrews,
Phelan and Brynnn fuiled to make
bits, but a few of them managed to
elmw up well n the error co'uuin
Examine it well f r yourtelvca.

THE TL'BF.

The t'lilrniro Bares.
Chicago, III., July 23. There wis

another higcrowciat vvas'iingion ra'K
today. Tho we athfr was fine, and the
in good condition.

ftrif Htice. Ttiree quarters of
mile. Slait.irs: Nollio B.. Margola
!rriH. Orvid. P8 ijn. Nellie C

Jacobin and Brown Breat. Orvid
made the runnina. closely followed by
Ps i:n end Jcil io. On the lower
turn N'fllie B. and Nellie O

ioined those in the lead. In th
stro ch Neliit B. and Nellie O. drew
away. Nellie B. won handily by half
a length : Nellie C. second, three
lengths in front of Jacobin, third
Time 1 ilGj. Mutuals paid J30 80.
" Second Hart. One mile. Starters
Famihette. Kildare. Longalight. Tom,
my Crux, Grant G., Fannie, Prairie
Oueen, 1. XL. I'omery. When thny
had run a quarter Faochetto went to
the front, with Tommy Uroz second
and Prairie Queen third. Fan diet te
was not healed, and won easily bv
one length; Tommy Cruz srconil,
Pra'rie Queen a poor third. Time
1:44. Mutuals PAid 112 30.

Third lint. One mile. Starters
U'inan, Wanda, Col. Clark, King
Kobin, Clonee, Midnight, Faith,

Thompson, Ailee. King Robin txk
the lead, with Col. Clark second.
There wai no chmge to tbe end. K ng
Kobin wnn very easily by three
lengths; Col. Clark second, Leman a
poor third. Time 1:42. Mutua s
paid fit) f0.

Fourth liact. One mi'e and
h. Starters: Koveng, Easter,

I it le Joe, Taxgtberer, War S gn,
Biddv Bowling, Alameda, Tom Bar-

low, Warrington. Harry Crui, Lisland,
Liutfo. War Sign and Harry Ciui
were in front, with the field bunched
to tho head of the stretch, where Lis-la-i-

Warringtin and Lit la Jon came
tbrouih. LisUnd was not headtd and
won handily by half a length; W:

socjrid, a length in front of
Taxiatherer, third. Time 1:50. Mu-

tuals paid $10 GO

Fi'th Juice. Onn mile aid a
Quarter. Starters: Gov. Bate, liico,
Eflie II .Colons, Emma Mauley, Annt-wan- ,

Iepanto, Idle Pat. Anna-wa- n

made the running with Eflie H.
second and Emma M.mley third for

thrie quarters of a mile. Ellis II.
then went to tho front, was not In aded
aud won cattily by three lengths;

o lengths in front of
Gov. Bite, third. Time-2:- 10. Mu- -

tmls paid flald13t!0.
AND WEIGHTS P. 11 TOP AY.

Tiie f dlowing are lbs weights aud
entries for today's raeei:

Ft rut 7(i(V. Three quit to 8 CI a
mite. Siilor Boy (100). Little Mopes

102), Back Pii'issv (lOL't, Nirgmu
102),Lucin (105). Kiln Hurdy (102),

'rnant (102), Alimony (102), Ira
Bride (110).

Second liuce. vno nine ami one- -

eighth, llnttoo (OS), El im (113).
2Viird liact. Great western handi

cap, nine ami a nan. imuie;i. tini.
Jim Gueet (t'f), iir..n l'wyer (iin,
Shadow (tiO), Punka (10.M, C. and G.
(!H), Lucky B. (H i), mainte Jinni
(!i).

Fourth Knee. ueniiemnn a race.
Did not fill

Fxtra Hare Thrr of a
mile. Fred Wcoley (HO), Henriet'a
(85), Violin (1)2), Our Friend (ill),
Archbishop (8S), Tony Pastor (00),
Charley Lu as (!4), Ksvenge (08).

Fifth Knee. Tnree-iitiarter- of a
mile. Moonlight (Sti), Warrentmi (08),
Shadow (87), HelianthiiB (88), Mon-

arch (!0), Skobelotl (110), Cuban
Queen (05), Surprise (87), Nora M.
('',4)- - .....

Suth Kact. Goo mile. Jim wray
(105), Logan (105), Gleaner (117).

BrlKliton Beach Baees.
Bbkihton Bkacii. N. Y . July 23

Firtt Jltwe. Pti'se; thren-fourtn- s ot a
mile. Ben Tuomoson won by a
length and one-ha'- f; Eva K. second
Pelerahnrg third. Time 1 :18.

(n(f Hare rune; lliree-ionrin- s

of a mile. Nimrod won by half a
lenutti: Kmbargo secori'l, Mentmore
third. Time 1:DL

Third A'oes Purse : selling race
seven-eighth- s of a mile. Xallapa won
hv two engtin: Tom untegrove sec
ond. Frank Newsom third. Time
1 :35L

Fourth Race. Purse; selling raco;
one mile and threo-unarter- Bessie
B won bv half a length ; ComperiBa

tion second, IV no Peter third. Time
2:lliJ.

Fifth liar. Puree ; one mile and an
cishth. KerHliiatnn won hy a quarter
of a length; Ten Striko second, Flor
ence M, third. Time i:mj.

Suth Jiact. Porte: one mile. Bar
num won hy three lengths: King Vic-

tor second. Olivette third. Time
1 :47il.

District AU rney Shorter stopped
the bettiog alter the linn race.

ON CIIANGE.
r

A cold mine has been discovered
one and a half miles from Union
Point. Ga.. the ore from the vein of
which assays 140 irsr ton, and the sur-
face ore assaying $10 per ton.

At the Depirtment cf Agriculture
at Atlanta a section of cornstalk grown
in Southwest Gaorgla was recently ex-

hibited, which tlj inches in
circumference. I s length was three
fee, and its weight made ik suitable
for a baseball bat.

Fcbtiikr discoverioi of gold are be-

ing reported in the northern part of
WeeHm a Savoral men are
said to have mnde their way into
Sydney from tho supposed gold fields.
They report the new finlds as likely to
be the largest in Australia.

An AuHtralian cable is proposed
from Victoria, B. C, to either the
Aleutian or Sandwich Islands, thence
to Yeddo (Japan), thence to Hong
Kong and thence lo Auatralia and a
Canadian civil engineer of eminence
has sailed for England in connection
with the project.

Tub Charleston New says that In-

creased attention Iks lately been given
in South Carolina to the cultivation of

fruit aud the vine. Thousands of

acres sre planted each yar with
waterme'ons. During the past fuiir
years more than 100,000 peach trees
have been planted in Barnwell and
Aiken rount'es, and it is estimated
tint at least 70,000 of those trees aro
now in bearing condition.

Tub Tennessee marble quarries of

Franklin and Moore counties are be-

ginning to excite attention, and an
eff ort is about to be inaugurated a
Tullahoma, having for its object tho
organic ition of a stock company io
work them on a largn scale, it has
been known for many years that mar-
ble of the finest quality existed in
that section of the State, but no at
tempt has ever been mnde to develop
tho quarries.

Tub Oil ami Drug Reporter: Crude cot-

ton seed oil could bo pas ed by with
very few rt marks, ai there is not niflicl-en- t

business doing to mal:e a m irkot.
The Biino may be sa'd of the South,
where little or ito business isoflering.
1 tell iters eitl or have sufficient supplies
or they a-- e ra il li d to cloio theeettsin
curlier than iikii il, as wo hoar of no
transactions on their account. A n w

use for cott n oil is for candle making
iriHtiad of Ullow, and it is offered
for this pnrpo e after being put
thronuh a process which mskos it

t dlow, but is lighter in color.
Thu) hadmre for information

n; the sxle of other mil's in the
S.iiith. Report had it that from six to
Inn mills hail changed bands during
tho past week, but it probably had To-

lerance lo negotiation) instead of a
n of iHW contractu. Traders

hardly know what to think of the fut-

ure, hut aro in (dined to believe that
the era of extreme low prices has
pasied, cot to retnrn for some years.

TKANSFEUS.
L. J. Duncan and others to D. E.

MyerB, tros ee, to secure D. O. An-

drews in the sum of $1458, lot on east
side Shelby street.

C. M. Metcalf and others to the
Taxing District, lot on Alabama
street, near Johnson avenue, for alley,
for $312 50.

John O'Brien and wife to James
Hough, lo. 12, Woodruff's subdivis-
ion, for $ UK).

Julia F. Fields and others to fe. T.
Scott, intereat in a tract of land known
as Kobertfon 100 aeres, Second Dis-

trict, for $20.

WORKING
"

STREETS,

THE COST OF MAINTAINING TUK

Aa Interview With Foreman Jewel
on the Character of the

Work Done.

"Working a a ed big gang row, Mr.
Jewel '."' said au Am-ba- l n an to tbe
foreiran of thee !y convict force about
5 o'clock ycHtenhiy evening, as a long
line of csrts fjileJ with men pps-c- np
Second street on tliair way to the iiil.

"Yes, itNkeepa up pretty well, he
replied. "We are working forty-on- e

men now. The number I! net ua tea.
I' is niu :h liirVer in winter. When
the weattier is very edd it is Common
enough for us to have a'xty or more
wearing balls and Isivne."

"What bai been your average dur-ir- g

tbe pa't three months ""

Abnit thiity-tlve- , and they bave
been itoing Rome splendid work sines
the weather opined. Most ot tha
time we line leen busy O. liana

tatreet a:'.d' cm Madison beyond the
bridge over tin Memph saud Charles-
ton railrca). I think, wi'h goad
weather, we will liivsh in a roupte of
wteks. You shoird drive ou' and sne

gime time It has a I hceu nicely
6 railed and gravehid, and pi onuses to
be one of the liveliest streets iesding
lilt i rii city."

t ';;()' the work nice sspitti tne
appro"!'.. '.'I me propuny owners iu
tont locality ?"

"Itought to. Uen we liriian ur-li- ll

Bros, had a sign up on a piics of
and which thev wero anx'ims to sell

for JSOOO An t.ller of tflO.OUO haoioce
been ifiadesnddeitllneil. t bey demand
$12,000. O her proiierty has increased
in hko proportion.

Ivather i jggtil rioight)ornoad,w:Lsn v

itV" . ...
"Bather.. It was a snccessiou of hills

and bo'lowH. Tho deepest cat was
nearly fourh'sn feet and the ureateist
fill abou" eighteen. Bu', it is all as level
as you pleatis now. A very larga inr--

tiou ot tho city I us been directly ."

"Have yon any idea bow much
earth your gmg has removed in the
last three months','"

"Maj. Mriiwelher measures it at
abo'U 45,000 cubic yards. No con-

tractor would have uniteit.ken to
move it for leas than 20 cents, but. put-
ting it down J cents the valuit of

the work was louiething like $5500.
My expenses are, everything Included,

45 a day ar.d th-- i cost to maintain tbe
gang for threo months, ;connting in
Sundays and days and
all, wonld bo but $1009. So you see
there is a saving of $500 or so. Tha
saving ha lo?n, in furt, nearly double
that, because tho p ice to removo the
earth is much greater than I have cal-
culated upon."

The cost of feeding prisoners is 26

cent! a day, tho guards receive $10 a
month and Foreman Jewel $50. Hia
pay U niggardly, considering the work
lie does. No man could be mord con-

scientious in the employment of iahor,
even if the contract were his own. Ha
takes a deep interest in the work, gets
every lick possible out of the men, and
ought to bu pnid at least $75.

Mr. Jewel says he has very littls
trouble in getting work, and giod
work, too, out nf hishaudi. lie thinks
they do as much labor as a hired force
would in the same number of hours.
The actii'l working time is eight hours
a day. "I never abuse them," Mr.
Jewel sad, "and 1 do not allow my
guards ta treat the men harshly. Now
and then, when a fellow gets stubborn.
I have a little talk with bim, anil if
that does no goo 1 put him in a dart
cell for a day or two. That soon brings,
out the kink.."

Monument lo Ueu. N. H t'orrest.
At a moetirg iirently held in Mem-

phis, Tenn., il mw resolved that a call
be made on all ex Confedeiates, and
all thoro who fuel in accaid with the
movement, to contribute of their mite
to tho building of a monument t) be
elected to the meiuoty of our late
chieftain nnd commander, Gen. N. B.
Forrist. All who wish to suhsiribe
and have their names eiubla.oued on
tho Bcroll of memory, will t'' a ei call
on. or crirr-apiin- with, W. W. Suhool-flel- d,

treasurer, of Memphis, Tenn.
Let ui put our ehouldera to the wheel,
and niceees will booh crown our ef-

forts. All papeis friendly to thi.miu?e
Will please publish the shove.

W. V. TAYI.UK.
J. K. SMITH,
(. V. KAMIIAI'T.
M. U. OAl.l.AWAY,
K. J. UhACK.

Com in itteo.

BABY HUMORS
Infantile and Birth Humors Speedilj

Cured by Cutlcura.

"LfOK Olsiinslris theHkln and Soulp ot Birth
J"1 Humors, lirullsTiD( Itrhinsr, Burning
and Inrtainuistion, fur curin ttas first sjrmp-tnms- of

Krsoms, Psoriasis, Milk Orutt, betid
lUd,.Hrrofalnd other inhsrltsd skin snd
blood disessos, Cctioiisa, tbs areit gkin
Curs, and CuTiouKt 8or, an sxiuisile Skia
Ilesutitlar, itrnsllr, and Curn vi Kksus-tku- t,

tha new Wood I'urifUr, internslly, rs
lufalllhls. AbsoluUlypuro.

"TF.HRIUI.Y AI VI-- TED "
Mr. snd Mrs. Ererntt Ktsbhins. Belobs-tnw- n,

Ms., write: "Our little bowsj ter-
ribly sfllieted with Scrofula. Suit Khessj
and Krysiielus, ever slni--e he whs bora, and
nothlna weeould aite him hlied nun until
we tried L'tiTioi Si Ksusuiss, which irado-sll- y

eured him, until he it now as fair as
any child."

"1'HIIS IIKAII TO H it,"
Chtirle Knyre Ilinkle, Jersey Oitr IlishU,

N.J .writes: "My ion, s lad of twels
years, wns completely cured ol a torribls
enseof KctoBin by the Cmoi ra IUmkuim.
Kroin the tup of his head t the soles of his
feet wasiinninansiifseslis." Every other rem-- e

li ond iihy.iiiiiuns had been tnod in vain.

A I II U.K. !! tllll.l.- -
Nush A Nnfh, Cnvitutun, K? . wrifs:

"One of cur cuMoiiiers h' iii-'-i' your Cuticuba
MsHKiiiKH lr bit little bo,-- , who bad kind
of hiunnr in the hfad, so I hut lie was a to io
scab of soros. Ho was eiitirnly cured, and
his f.ther says he would n"t berudie VW
for the Knod it has done him "

Sold everyhere. Price: Cctk i B, ''0
cents; ltKud.vusT, Jl "Al. cents.
Prepared by Hie PoTTaa Uki u and CiimiCAi
Co., Uxsloii, Muss.

Bond ror"Howto'nremo IKeNe."
nif)V tise riillenrn or. nn ct iuis-DH-O

I itely ycrruiiM'lwfc in Bewntlll rr.

lUIElTMATIC PAINS
Neuralitic, Sciiitic, si:dlen, barp

Nervous Pains soil Mrains
In our niluu by the

mnni Aull-I'nl- n flitoter,
most perfect antidote to pain
iutl iuiToatii n ever compound

ed New, original, Insttniatieoiu, itoauiniw
and lafo. At all drui hu. 2V.i ve for
11 tin: or ttu( free of foiwr Brua nd

n. a. oivr.ss will kill
50 ItrCJISTFISED JEWSEYS
at "Blinarch("Cynthi;.B. Ky., Wednesday,
July its. IS., fruui the " hi march
Send for catalosue, snd be on hand to securs
a barirain-th- is being the larsest and ben
contribution ever made from a single herd.

RACIIKI, OOWtlStl, Socialist In
DR. Ulseaies. Ladies expewtint; to
be mothers on bo isilructed how to proours

tan ess innuriunn. vui,t. .wii u.-j- i
over Leidy's bat stort. oOice hours. U to 4.
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